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Chemical Combinatons

Every farmer should know enough of
chemistry, to toll the combination that
forms the different vegetable creations.
Every plant and every vegetable is formed
of the same substances, only united ir-,
different proportions. All too, are fork7„
med of only fifteen elements. The names
of these elements we have often given;
but as a valued subscriber has asked us,
"What is the best way for a -farmer of
limited means, to acquire a, knowledge of
AgrLultur. 1 Chemistry?" we will repeat
what we have often said, by recurring to
the first principles of ellimistry; and if
our "subscriber," ofSullivan will learn
this lesson fully, he will be prepared to.
be his own teacher afterwards, by ex-

p.2rimen tal training.
The,yiPeen simple elements are oxygen,

hydrogen; -nitrogen, chlorine, carbon,
potash, soda, lime, alumina, magnesia,
iron, manganese, silex, sulpher, and phus-

Sonic of these names may he better
understood by calling them differently.
Titus to call chlorine, muriatic acid, car-
bon, coal, o• the part of a thin!, that will
burn; alumina, clay; and sileX, sand—-
they will perhaps, be better understood.
The other substances are probably under-
stood by their chemical names.

Nov, by different combinations of
these substances, are all other substances
formed.—Thus oxygen and nitrogen form
the air we brathe; nitrogen and hydrogen
combined form ammonia, or hartshorn ;

chlorine and amonia combined form sal
ammoniac; oxygen and sulphur form sul-
phuric acid; sulphuric acid and'sodit form
glauber salts ; sulphuric acid and mag-
nesia combined form epsom salts; sulphu-
ric acid and iron combined form.green
vitriol; sulphuric acid 'and zinc com-
bined form white vitriol; sulphuric acid
and lime combined form "Plaster of Pa-
ris;" oxygen and phosphorus combined
form phosphoric acid; phospholic acid
and lime combined form bones, or phos-
phate of lime; oxygen and carbon com-
bined form carbonic! acid, (so fatal in
rooms where burning coals arc kept;)
carbonic acid and lime form chalk, and
limestone, called carbonate of limo; pot-
ash and aquafortis combined fur salt-
petre; soda and chlorine combined form
common salt.—Potash, soda, and amonia,
are called alkalies, as they possess a sharp,
bitter, burning taste. Potash is derived
from ashes of land vegetables; soda from
sea plants, and ammonia from animal
substanN.

Now, by these changes and combina-
tions, all plants and vegetables, as well
as animals are formed. Thus a stick of
green wood is formed by the combination
of oxygen and hydrogen; the sap or wa-
ter, carbon or coal; and the ashes, or
earthy !natter, are drawn from the earth.
By burning it, the water is changed back
into the two gasses, and thrown off into
the atmosphere. You have the coal, or
carbon left. This though apparently
dry, still containswaterin the shape of
oxygen and hydrogen disunited, and in a

solid, dry form. Burn the carbon, or
coal, and the balance of the oxygen and
hydrogen is driven off, and the remains
are earth. Analyse these ashes, and we
shall find all of the fifteen elements, ex-
cept theptses, which have escaped into
the atmosphere. To ascertain the amount
of gas in a stick .of wood, weigh the stick
and char• it.in a pit; then weigh it again,
then reduce it to ashes and weigh them.
In the first operation you get the weight,
of the gases united in the'sap, which are
thrown off; iu the second the weight of
the gases uncombined, existing in a solid
state. do in lime, which united with
carbonic acid forms limestone. A bush-
el of limestone weighs 142 lbs. ; burn it
and it weighs only 75 lbs., showing that

-67 lbs. of Carbonic acid and water,have
been thrown off: add 20 lbs. of water to
it and it will crumble into dry powder

• weighing 93 lbs. showingthat the change
of 20 lbs. of water into solid dry substan-
ces, has been effected with a loss of only.
2 lbs.

In nnnalyziOg the ashes of wood, we
find what earth is used in forming the
plant, or tree. The appk tree shows
large portion of :lila and lime; the peach,
iron; potatoes, potash; tvhcat, phosphate
of lime; clover lime; • avid the cranberry,
of potash.

When the farmer has got thus far,
perfectly, he knows What composes his
crops, and that his apple trees need ashes;
the_petich, iron scales; potatoes leach=
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J DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE,
Cuuncil Muffs, lowa.

Will locate Land Warrants. and enter land on time.
Iran money on Real Estate security, and pay taxes 1 r
wn-residents.

liming a large experience In the selecting and tour-hasing of public land, and acquainted with the most
istwable paints for Investment in western lawn, we
atter ourselves that we can tante land warrants to thera advantage upon timber, 'mare, bottom, ormpland,
ear county seats: Ildjlteent, 10 the line of propa-ed rail
,:alo; 'and upon land watered by' never streams

s the judgement tar taste of parties may dlret,t.•
Per,olls li trusting looney or warrants to our care for

au n. will find our terms Ilhcral, we refer to
A. IL Ego, Westminster, Carroll Co., 'id.

t; t, F. Hupp, Esq., tAtrasburgh,Shenandeah Co., Va.
Arbogast, Esq., Crabbuttton,Highland Ca2Va.

•OF LIME.
AN IMPROVED ARTICLE.

he subscriher Informs Dealers and Farmers that he has
riot's' Improved the quality of his SUPER PHDS.
'IIA'l'l: It 1.1. M E, and now confidently recommendsIle article manufactured by him, am suet:mon to any in

the market. You aro invited to call, examine and try
rt.. A ISJ PERUVIAN AND 3IEXICAN UANO, OILS,SOLES, i', &c. At the lowest Dunkin rates.

L. POMEROY,
Successor to Thos. IV. Morgan,

No. lvantl lo South IVharYes, Philadelphiakir-Farmers can load on two private alleys, and avoidthe crowded wart. July '25, 'lib.

'4l PORT 3.IONNAIE,
rocl(ET 1300 K and BRERSING CASESlantifiteturer, N.,11-. corner 4th and Chesnut streets

•Al ways on hands. large and varied assortment elPort Monnales, Work Boxes.
Pocket Rooks, Cabas,
Ilankers Cases, Tinvollimr. Bags,
Note Holders, lliteli4ianin n Boards,Port. Folios, • Chess Men,
portable Dt!SkS, POCkl3t Memorandum Books
Dre'ssing Cases, Cigar Cases, &e, '
Also a general loisortment of Enellsii. French nnalor-man Fancy Goods, floe pocket Cutlery, ]tutors, Ituior

Strops and (bird Pens.
trj-Wholesalo second and third Floors, • •
(41,08 F. IL STITIf,corner 4th and Chesnut streels.

' N. 11.—On'the receipt of $1 it superior Hold lien willlie sent to any part of the crittolry by mall—deserlbhigpen thus, medium, hard or soft.

FRESH 8HAD.--:,A. few
barrels of primp No:1. SIIAD, just

'ocolvilat . WILLIAMS' Fi 1111,1' tiltVe ,llltl'.aprll 11
„ .

COEN SIIELLERS.---XAKDrit's PAT
..) ANT Coax Siiruta, decidedly the best end cheap•

est•IIIM in use. Farmers aro requested to Pall 311 d ex.
flllllllO It at the Carlisle Foundry and Marhtno Slop, or
at Saxton'sHardware Store. ler sale at reasonablev.icesby' •
• Aug. 2' , • " F. GARDNEW

t GRIOT) LTIMAL IMPLEgENTS.
PENNOCK'S CELF.BRATED WHEAT DRILL--;."It!aided nisl) Ibr HOIVIIIV oats, grass seeds anti

guano. rAnsor's Portable CiderMill—the best
in the market. Halliday's patent Windmill.—
Horse Power's and Thresher's, Lime and Omuta
SProader's, Daniel's • Hay, i?traw and Fodder Cutter.
tittle (Mutt COl.ll And, 6111 Mill, Spain's Atmospheric
'Churn. The above Superior Implements with all other~,
for the use of the farmer or gambler, fur sato Wholesale
anti itotall by I'ASCItALL, MORRIS'S; CO.,

Agricidthral 'Warehouse anti Seed Store, corner ith
and Market Artois, Philadelphia.. July 23,'55.

J ) 1t1: S A.ND CON EEC TION AltY.
/lie undersigned has just returhed trout

• It %resit /wpm) ut Dit till L. , and 121.,N k ECT 10:N .

The former in connection with tits stock on hand iinil
Maki.; Illsant-011111CIII. 01 Drugs, 3.10111i11t.51111.1 (110111111 dB
coltipit to. Ilinasortnient 01 Cti.\ 1.1-.1.110N.11.1 to also
flue, consisting ut pine sugar ithitc mid transparent
Ca.101., 'Toys, 4:1 111.111.8
01 el cry variety; :use Fruits, !Nuts, and usury thing
belonging to that department of trade. lie would .11

to his supply of FANCY ..1.1t11C1.1,.8
ter the holidays, and genera' use, among it larli uni) Iw
found tilt gIoOLI, tlle tastetul, and the useful. Ail Itrt!
Int itea to call whether they wish to pusch..se or nut.

B. hi bt
Curlblu, Dee,r .54

hes: wheat, bone meal; and clover, lime.
hen he completely learns this lesson we
11, perhaps give him another.—

.'hit) Farmer,

Ouflino3s k.fr,arbo,

111. S. B. KIEFFER --ace in North
ll:mover street two doors from Weise & Campbell's

office hours,-more particularly from 7 to k o'clock,M., and from is to 7 o'clock, P. M.

IAILD.-DOCITOR S. P. Z.I4.IIGLET
J reeently from Lancaster city, offers his Profession
4erviees to the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity in all
various branches. Office and residence is the house

murk occupied as Boner's Hard Ware here, North
.nover Street, where he catbe consulted at all hour,
11311 not protessionully engag ed. Calls to the couolt.,
.mptly attended to. tot_Charges moderate.

‘larlisle, May 16, IRsselim

, I It. C. E. BLIT 311,3NT II AL, 111)-
1.j 3DEOPATIIIe PHYSICIAN. Office and residence

Louther street, one door east of the German Re-
•nied Church. Or. Blumenthal respeetfully oners his

I._,

.Cession, services to the citizens of Carlisle ii.ifi %i-
-d ty. 4
lirl.'e %OHS from a dkiance laboring under chronic

,eases may consult by letter. Unice buts. from 7 to
1. NI., and 2 to 4 P. SI. septo,'lslti

OTIC Notice is lleEeiy given
_1 that 1 have. this day, asseenitial "ith ine in the

iny prob.:4,4n. Win. 31. Pen r and Thi)S.
F.,,tes. Alt business. in ftittn e will lv attended

,by the alnps 41 under the Item of -InobLe & PENltosi.."
Feb. I.4th ISJa. 11". 31. 111 I At'ty tit .I.rtw

d-1 P. 1-1U.‘ Ili IC 11, AtLorney at law.
n How. All Lusiness entrust,

t te him will be prtmtptly attooded to.

Vii ILIA.A 1 C. .I.{ dEEM, Attorney
y at Law. l'lllro in )lain Street, Carlisle. Pa.—

vo.llusiness entrusted to him will be promptly at-
tend al to. lel., 7. Z.;5.

V N. (3111...,'N, Attorney at law, has
~... • set tled in 3.1e./enicsburg, for the practice of tile
pn.e.ssion. All kints .a. Legal Writing, Collections.
C. mrt-Intsine,s, .t..... pr 11111 It ly litti,illll.d 1... Ofilee app..
site Dr. 1,111;:•/ , Ill, illeiLet!. SURVEYING in all its (into-
tout branches pr:nnJ'u attended to.

GB. (:OL Attorney at Law, will at-
. 1.01111 pr 1111111S. tr.:111 I.ll, ill,,,eutrii,lekt to him.--

ein [Le re, I ...innerly or..iipie.l I I% In in,
HA., %el' street. Carlisle.

I)it . I . C. i,()())1 1 S
nth Ilan, or street, —` !•14'7'"

next door to the Post •/

be absent from Carlisle the last ten day'.
ofeach hinnth. Oti,r. 1.'0:

Gr,(). \V. NEI 1/It'll
• LI wynsT carefully attend:: te, all

np,•rat joilp 1.11.111 the teeth and adjacent
hart= that di.,easif or irregularity may require. lie
.11,', insert Artificial Teeth .ff evea•} Stlell as

teeth. and teeth ••Coutir-
treuh h ns,— and will effn.truet ArtlPelal Palates. in,

turatfirs. ricers. find every appiianee used in
the Dental Art. —Operating' room :it the residence ffi
Dr. Samuel Elliott; \Vest iligh street, Carlisle.

GEORGE Z. BRETZ, 1).
K., DENTlST.—ltespectfully

•-•

,11.114rh his profe:sional services to the
••••mi. .Irtitidal teeth inserted; from

a sintae tooth. to an entire set, ou the latest and most
a proved principles. Such as FitiHle. Block. and "Con-
tinuous linm Teeth." -Diseases of the Month and
r e!ulsrities carefullytreated. 01,1,1CE at the residence
.4 his brother, on North Pitt Street, Carlisle. [Jan 10

c^t('RIVENER AND CONVEYAN-
CEII.—.I. L. SNINt-31,E11, Into Register of Cumber-

buot county, will carefullyattend to the trausavtion
all bueh husinesS may be entrUked to him, such as
the writing Of Deeds, Mortgages Contracts. ..te. Ile will

devote his attention '0 the procuring of Land War
rants, Pensions. Av. as well as the purchase and sale

I Emd Estate, Immtiations, of loans, Ii•b_1111les On
West Iligh Street. fbrmerly occupied, y M. Penress
1.4,1. near the Methodist Cburch.

rji Y. itOSENST E. EL, House, Sian,

Fancy and Ornamental Painter, Irrln's (Ihrtnerly
Harper's) limy. near llitner's 17ry• Iloodg Store. Ite vyill
attend promptly to all the above descriptions of paint-
I ne.'. at reasonable prices. The N nrious kinds rf graining
attended to. nue!' asminhogany, oak, walnut, &e., In the
I mprored styles.

G11". BR:Nlyr, Manufacturer of
• Mineral \Vat erg. French 31vad,

Bottled Ale, Porter and Cider.
North I::l3tStreet, near the hail Iload Bridge, Carlisle

.)A LTI MORE CARD.-sal/4 71;-
a) Fine Factory fillod and Oround Alum tialt, con.

~tantly on hand and A' sale.
CA It It, MESE 4: CO.,

Flour, Grain and Lumber Commission 3lerchanta,
Spear's Wharf.

Also. CEMENT and CALCINED PLASTER. Agency
of the N. A. and itosendale

11.titiumro, 2'2, /535

4al'ektotht Apiraikg.a
iti3 Itditcous,

•

(- I_.ASFITTING AND PI:00-
'7l* ist).—Tho undersigned would inform the

• Cl4l4ollti of Carlisle that he has made arrange
ts todoti AS IITTINO and .PLUMIHNG at short no-

tice, and on reasonable terms. Ile has engaged the COP

of a first rate hand from Philadelphia, and has sup-
plied himself with an extensive assortment Of FIXT
URES, nhich will enable him to fill all orders promptly.
•All work will be warranted. Ills stock of Gas fixtures
will found iu the room exactly opposite his Tinning
estalnishmenton North Hanover street, where he invites
a cat!.

TINNING. SPOUTING, &c.—lle is also- prepared to
furdish. or make to order. every article of TIN WARE
used by housekeepers and others. He will also attend
Lo SPOUTING, HOUSE-11.0011N(1, BELL 11ANUING,
tad PLUMhi NG.

Thankful for the patronage with which he has already
been faveYed, he respectfully solicits a continuarcia, of
the saute. MONROE MORRIS.

Carlisle, June 14, 'll.

FAA 0 M CALIFORNIA.-C. VON
--1 ILEILEfc respectfully inl'orma the citizens of Car-

lisleand N ioinity. that he has justref urn-
.,

-- 11-,,,V--"- ell fruit California, and Is prepared toexe-
, . cute all kinds of work connected with his
I%'; line of busine:s. Ile has alwaj sou hand

S a large ;oisertment of ready-made Rifles,
(otos, Pistols, Lool.s. Ko.ys. Gun Trimmings. S:c... all of
which he it ill sell o holosille Ii I. retail. Ile also attends
to repairing ;Inns, HOO,, locl,s, ,kv; engraves on brass.
copper and Icon. !Iv hopes that by strict ;Lttent lon to

hu,iness, and a dv:,ire to phase. he will merit and receive
public patronage,.

4,:r----.A- I binds of hire Arms made to order,

Carlisle, 1Pril 2il, ISA-Iy 't......._.

QADI) ANI) II:\
INO. The suhseriher ceatinues to carry on*the

above lai.ini•ss, in all it, carious Aorta llsin-
%er street. Carlisle. tu0 de.f.r. North of Leonard's corner
where he idf end, I:evidrig (dc heed a gelleral :oe, talent
in 116 iille.'e01114Sti1111: (11 nit hind,: of lastibinatile riAD-

DLES, nridles. )larthrinles. Girths,
Cirri :itol Halter,. also THU N

travetinv :del saddle yigli
lerzs. Ile man-
ufaet ures tic.' most ,412_07
apionlV.l Sy A IS 11

S I i , e Sll,lll.tiS evor Ilf.eti ill this
,satlit.ry. sod those Ni WWI,: 21 1111111:1-
$lllllO, durable and ple:Lsaiit SlllllllO
will 110 11 Oil 10 call 1121,1 lie
MMl===l

11131., um.l N% hips ill til their I,rle.
firs, 11,111 Ihr 1.4`11,1:11 apprc,l4-
ti, ll ,r Li. eu>th [ners. that he nmk, . the
I. i• 111:1,1.• In
the 4.,11,try. 11, :mi., Mal,. nil

:•trasv. Ilu.k. Curled linir and rprioc Mat•
rll-L,•.. All the Articles n ill ter n ;nit, t tin l'eSt
In:1101-1,1/ and WUrl,lll.oo ,llil, 1 in•
pat h.

. •
-

'

'IN* '.:- 1. : "? .,...7::: -; ,:f•-:i 7",1 -4 15 :t1? ...,: .1 , .

V

it.•:?',::t .: '.

-

~.; ~• , • s
~ ~„,•,„...,.,_ j.,,•,•., ~ 1

•••.:7,,,,,,,-___,_
11) 7.; N T l'E'N ING

r A Nli. 1:141 FEED 4'1.1"114:11:41, 4444114u,:tkt.44444d 114r
Al,llllll'llA4. SARGENT. No. 4141 )1444.1,441 F[rya. 1111144410

lily cutter is sure' inr to any now in use. ter strongth
durability. null of enlist It rh is;nal•
or Mill is-tho nttly selisharpenitm nay. Straw :tint (N,rn
Mail. Cutter ever Illalie. It has but ONE STItAltilIT
KN Il'r:, wLtch any pet SOII ran grind and set With ', ASV.

but ht ordinary ease. is ;;round in the maritime. Tioal.
sands halo already teen Stlid. and the demand is (hilly.

inereasing. In flutist CaS,.. eXalltillatital is Slithelolit
to roliVillee one of its smut! (twit y. Nrllll,lloutter a slwrt
trial would art with it Mr any other. All sizes of the.
above cnnstantly on hand and Mr sale by

.1. "LYNE.
Sole Agent fin• Cutnlnerland countyME

11EIII lB AN' 11AT
aI)LT NEED AT PRESENT
—Tho sols.orlber respectful-
ly ittferuts the Indies nod
zentlemen of Car&le nod
;hit:ay flint he has Dew on
land nt his lialr Dre.slug
tod Shit' 11”6111oll West
Arcot. no elegant :;ssortutet

hAI)IES IlltA I 1)S nod
;ent lemon's IV 111S.nod eno
timbal to order nt shirt est
,ntive every kind r,f Hair
Work of the best qu.tlity.

Ile also l'.' leave to In-
mot his Moods nod (iste-
ners that he keeps constan-

em a snppi • -Shemansagner," no mind-
rible tVash for the hair, manufactured by himself. The
excellence I,f this Tonic Is testlged to by all if his cus-
tomers who heve tist4l It to be Imo of the best articles
known for cleansing the hair of dandruff. Ilealso man-
ufactures a hair Iteatiqatly,,. known as the -('oraphee..
num" for giving new grout)) to the hair on bald heads.
Ample testimony exists of the elllcacy of this excellent
Restorative. While the Shemansagner clears the hair
of dandruff and prevents it front coining out. the Co-
rasheenum supplies a new Ifri,wth to those who have
had the misfortune to lose their hair. 'flue imbue IF In.
l ite,' to call. PMIIIIITIO and purchase these invaluable
articles, as he Is confident they will render satisfaction.

SHAVINti, HAIR DRESSING, and And
Sit A M POoNlNG'attended to in the best style as usual,
at his old rooms on Writ Main Street. near Marlon HMI.

Carlisle, Dee. 27. 1853. WM. BURGESS

lasurance.
;I E INSURANCE.-THE ALLEN

AND I.:AST PENN:4 OMo .7sit"rum. FIRE IN-
;•• ANCF. l'o3l PAN Yof Cumberland county, invorpo-
rnted l,v : 1,1 act of Assembly, is now frilly op.mnized, and
in opeiati,,n 1111110' the managemont of Um following
commis,l.,mr, viz:

1/31)1‘.1 Batley, IVilliain IL Gorgas, )11oltatil C.,•!:1111
\lt'hh,.lr Brenneman, Cl ri4ltin Stayinni), C..l)un
lap, Jarolo It. Coovor, Low Is 11yer, Henry
min 11. ),Inss,r, Jacul) tunnia, Josoph IVlckeritharn
Aloxander heart.. .

The rates or Insuranee are :IF 101 V and faToral,le as any
Company M. the hind in the State. Persons wishing to
beetnite members mu invited to maim implication to the
agents of the company, oho are willing to wait upon
them at any time.

lIENJ. 11. MOSSEII, President.
HENRY LOGAN, Vice l'reslitent.

LEWIS lIIEII, Secretary.
MICHAEL COCKLIN, Treasurer.

AM:\ IS
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.—Rudolph Martin, N. Cum-

berland; C. It. Dorman, Kinghtown; Henry
Shiremanstown '• Charles Bell, Carlisle ; Dr. Ahl,
Churl,Mown ; Samuel (kabala, West Ponibiborough ;

James 3le Don el,'rankford; Mode 1iriffith, South Mid-
dleton; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Ilaverstick, Mecham
icsbury ; Jelin Sherriek, Lisburn; David Cuever, Shop-
berdstown.

YOB COUNTY.----John Bowman, Dillsburg; Peter
wogerd, Franklin; John Smith. Esq., Washington; IV.
S. Picking, hover; J. W. Croft, Paradise.

A URI 110.—Houser Loehman.
Members of the company having rondos about to ex-

pir'e ran have thorn renewed by making al plh•atlon to
ny of the agents.

'SAVE YOUlt OLD METAL—.Cash
paid for OLD METAL, such as Copper. Brass and

Iron, at the Carnal° Foundry and Machine Shop.
FRANK. OARDNER

pl)ilabclvl)ia.
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SHeYE,R-

WARE and • FANCY GOODS.—A flue assort-
ment of tho finest quality, for sale ut "the •tuwest cash
prices, at 11m. (..:I:LTONILINAL'S, No. Ib4 South hecond
.troet between Pine and b Mon, west side, Philadelphia

The assortment embraces it largo and select stock
'Me Watches, Jewelry :diver 'lt are, A Data N ure. platel
with fine silver, in l-potms,Forhs, Ladles, &e.—defgoods,
Fans and fancy articles Ma superior quality, deserving
the examination td those who desire to procure the best

• goods at Jim lowest cash prices,
• a practical knowledge of

tho business, a it d all available fuel li
ties for Importing and 51anufttetur

lug, the subscriber contidently invites purchasers, be-
lieving that he ran supply them on terms as favorable
as any other establishment In either of the Atlantic

All Muds of Diamonds and Pearl Jewelry and 811Ter
Ware 111/tIIYfacture(' to order, within a reasonable time.

11•4..N1atcheh,jenelry and silver ware faithfully
paired: WM. F. Ltaws HEAD,

o. 284 South 2d St. a few doors abovethe:id St. Atur
ket, IN est Side.

0.9.1 u the south window of the Store, may be seen
the famous itird Clock, e hi,h, commands the admiration
of the scientific and curius. (Sept. 28, '54-Iyr.

QPAIN'S ATMOSPHERIC CHURNS
J--Afull supply of the above eelel4ated Churn, noa

on hand of all the different sizes, from 4 gallons to 50.
It received dill lust premium at the late rentisylvania
slate Fair, the first prellihntl at the Franklin Institute
aUCLl,!ekimaro. ,and ii arvia id State I•airs, and viirlous
ethers at different places. It a ill make more and better
butter from a Oven amount of erfam, and In less time
flute any churn In the Market. For sale a holesale and
retail hy &

Agricultural Warehoul4e alai :iced azure, corner of 7tb
and Market, Philadelphia. Dee. 6, It,L4—tf

I)I4;EVE L. KNIGHT, (tinecessor to
idHit. l‘artley iiight.) Illaiiiii\vi A:l1) CAIIPET

I,:vi.rillitt,siE ilo. 1-is ;kiln!' Second Street, the doers-
above spruce street, Philadelphia, is are he keeps i'aiie
stantly on hand a full aysortineht of el ery article in his
line of husinqs. reathia ii. t. eat her beds, Patent Siiiqi
,Mattresses, N el vet, Tapestry, 'tapestry, Brussels, 'slue,
l'ly, Ingrain. Venetian. List, nag and !letup larpetings,
Oil Cloths, I alittu )lattings,i. neon:mil spanisliliattiznis
frivor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Itugs.litior 3 ,iitts,lalile
and Llano Col els. to %%Lich he invites the at tentinn ii

purchasers. .
" ituel..iii

iDOLLAIII), l'rennuin Artiste in Hair
Litt onto'• of tin.Celetrateil ti,....iiinei N entilating

t. to Mid I..l:lStii. Hand 11..111,V1,. lll,Ll'llai,ollN tA, ellill.k
Lillie! , and to:nth:men to /11‘.41,1111., tit,lr !WIWI. With tic
Curacy. . . . .

Fur. WIGS, inches—\n. 1. 'f ho round of the hood; Nu
2. I n th torehead o% or tLc hood to the heel.; .;\

troth ear to ear otttJ, 4. 011.111 vtil
round the toreht ad.

luupcontied alp., Ittl•iles.—N, 1. From b cohcad tt
back as far ns ksid; I IN IT 21` far ells luqutt
rd; NC, I, 1.1.1• 01,u, Id ihr 11l ad.

has n•ndp nn vale n splundid
et:v6.•l iiinve, )P%

11,:t1,1s, niat.utilettlitxl:ll.o
nr t ;IN ,tar l:nlvr..•nt nl,l,

Ittu!taros licll4.unuW c.suttaidt,r I.tu•truots I lutir Tonic.
prepat tat !nail :Noah A111(.11,1111 11cr1 S null hoots, the
Wont :, 11,eessI1il :kiln eser 1,1,11 10141 presort lug lm
hair trout ut or changing color, re,torin4 and
proseriilig it 111 a be.11L11) Ilnll ltiNUrialit Alliolig
other ruin., .110 11 S 111111. cutting saloon
Wlll5 its 114,1,tilarit:. is Elie tart that his Tunic is
applied to 555.0 1..11,11,1 hair eta at his estral.11s111111•11t,
eq,i/seqUelitl) It Is kept 111 better prem.fint 1011 LIIIIII Uil•
der any 1,11.11 11 :11.11111:aloft. IL Leiug this prat:Lit:all)
tested 111151 n the greatcst gttarauten

6Ulti 1% holegalellnd retail at his tild EsttibliAdnent,l7;
Chestnut htll•Ct. opi,site the :,tutu House, Phil :n.10011,,

it. lioliard has least di-eu%reed the no Our, ul..ru u 1
11.11 It DI r., awl 1111111,11110 l h it I ,r sale with perlett. toll

111 it. cry thing of 'tile hind How ill
use. It cob as the huh. either black or brown, lli)
Iro desired) :lid is used witbout ittjur:, t.• the hair or
skin either by :dam or olh erwiw, eau I.!i ~washed oil in
Leh lukittUtei , alter applhation, w Ithout detracting froth
it,F,ptheary. Per,ohr 1 islthig the city are United to give
hlu a call.

Lytton, ressod to R. li9I.LARD, 177 Chestnut st
Philadelphia, a ill rcoolve ottentl”o. Jan. i:5-1y

lEATI.114:1( 1,P:1'111E11 !jIIt:JI11tV 1
Ncrt 1lard :.-treet, I'h ilndclpLin

310ROCCO MAN Ul• At tlurru•rs awl Import-
era of Flit:M.ll CALF and Leulers iu Red and
Oak Sou Leather an d Rip.

ITAY A N D STRAIV CUTTERS,
Cul:N large nssortment, of lut
1"Y• SO" and Fodder Cutters, Dow on Land.—

Alsn, thoghle alid corn, Owners for either hand or
horse power. of the tery latest nntollnletUre, Including
the premiunt shtller at the late Pennsy lout htState bait.
Fur sale by l'AzAllALL MOILIIIn C-.,

Agricultural Wareliense and :Seed .!‘tere, cornyr

nd Market, Philadelphia. Dec. b, 1b 4—tl

42209 1. 1)HI 1 A . Surgeons' 43andage
INSTITUTE It E3I(tVEI) to No. 4,

`U et. MX th Gore 31 , 01 e Market. D. C.
EVERETT'S Patent lirndutititig Pressure TitUStk, fur the
cure of !torture; Shoulder Braces. t;upportrs. Elastic
Stpckings, ..uipenNtry, Ilemortlaithil, and li:twinges to
tleforwitietr. Jou. 11-Iy.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

IMPaRTAN't ANNOUNCEMENT
To nll persuitit :killictud with : 4 extial diseases.

SE3IINAL %YEA 1 NE:B, IMPOTENCE, GONOIO:11.,
ULEET, SVPII I LIS, ,vc.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia, lu
view of the awful destruction of human life rind healtk
caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions which at.
practiced upon the unfortunate victims ofsuch disease:
by Quacks, have directed their consulting 'Surgeon. as a
CHARITABLE ACT worthy of their mane, to giveMEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS, to all persons thus' af•
tlicted,(Maleor Female.)who apply by letter, (post-paid,)
with a description of their rontlition, (age. occupation,habits Of life, Ac..) and to extreme poverty and suffering
to PURND•Ii MEDICINES lEEE oF CHARM...

The Howard Association is a benevehmt Institution,
established by Special endowment, for the relief of the
sick and dhdressed;attlicted with " Virulent anti Epi-
demic diseases." and its funds NW be used for no other
purpose. It lists now a surplus of moans, w hich the
Directors have voted to advertise the alive notice. It
is needless to add that the Association commands the
highest Medical skill of the age.

Address, o,est-pahl,) Dr. GER It. CALHOUN, Consult-
ing tiiirgeon, Howard Association Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
E''/,IRA D. HEARTIVELL, President.

aprrilll. GEO. FARECIIILD, Secretary.

RE NC II TRUSSES.—llernin or
Rupture successfully treated, and comfort Insured,y useof the elegant French Trusses, Imported by the

subscriber, and wads to order expressly for hlivskies.All suffering with Rupture will Io gratified to learnthat the occasion now otters to.procure a Truss CMIII,III.
lug extreme lightness, with ease, durability and correctconstruction, in lieu of the cumbrous and uncomforta-ble article usually sold. An extensive as ,ort tram always
en hand, adapted to every vachdy of Rupture in adultsand children, and fur sale at n range of price to suit all.Colt of Single Trusses, $2, $3, $4 and s;i; Double, $4,
$5, $O, $8 and $lO.

Persona at a distance mu have a Truss sent to anyad•dross by retaiitlim the amount, sending measurearoundthe hips, attd stating side affected.
Vor Sale Wholesale and Retail by the Importer.

CALEB 11. NEEDIA:SI,
S. W. con of Twelfth Ham Sta.. Phlladelphta.

Depot for Dr. Ilanning'a Improved Patent 110tlY Brace;
Cheat Expanders ant► Erector Brace's; Patent Shoulder
Bracts; Suspensory Bandages; Spina! Props and Sup-
porta. I.:Mks' Booms, pith competent buy attendants.

aprll 11.

tbtuation.

WHALLHITE LACADEMY; three
-3ntiessv.t. of Harrisburg'. Thu ninth liet•Fita

01 this popular and flourishing' Institution will cow k
thence on 1%1 cnday, the ith 4.,f 3lay next, nbder the ,
most lav,oritblo anapiees. Put fog the pretent year such"
Improvements and additions lisve been made as its ill-
creapinginttrynnge den:arch tl. Ihe Prinelbal NNIII he as-
sisted by a full coops 01 mope:ent anti expel lanced
teachers, and special :lath:lion Nf ill Le Iaid to the health
and ccanturt of the :Attains. •. .

boarding, Washing :ILIA Tuition 3n the trunch-
es, and l'oeal .rlltisic, per (1.) months). e a.‘o

Instructiun hi Latin and rt. el:, litull
Frendi and t/ei man - 5.1,0

The attention of parents and guardians is earnestly.
Invited to this Institution. Circulars will Le furnished
and any in fof !nation w 111 be given, on applicatiun, either
personal or by letter to

D. DENLINGER, Principal,
Harrisburg, Pa.Mar. 14, 1835

ULAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACAD-
EMY, near Carlisle, Pa. The 16th Sessionm 111 com-

La4vllef! 011 TUEi,',DAY. :Slay let, 1655. Number of htu-
dents limited,and constant efforts used tlz their moral
and Intellectual Improvement. Terms, ,it.s per session.

Circulars with references and full Informationfurnishod, by It. IC BURNS,
ni&VS) Principal and Proprietor,

April 18-185a. , Plainheid. Cunthei land co. Pa.

p# -

CIO 1. 11 NE.II CIAL COLLEGE,
N.. 127 BA LT] 3101a; STREET, ItALIIMOIZE, 31d.'11.0; lnstitutiun presents superior nullities to young

Wren dpieullS of übtaiulng a is aetical business eduu.•
t

The course of study embraces Double Entry Bonk-Keeping.. us prneticall) :wiled to the nuthag,uteht
Mereautile, hnuh , Msnutau turinl old :•teamboat
—l;t .cress Penmanship mid 3lerrahtile ((amathitiths

Leetut es oh Commercial —upeh the sine
jell of 11111, 01 4.xchange, Paltuissory Autos, Coutructs,
l'art net ships. c..

Ito exerciscti are strictly practical, Icing deductednom actual husiness tiansuctions, and su COLltrieiely
vidal,h,e practice tt ul theory that stuuents. c u i,11.1110-
111.11 UT the course, are ill VNery respect coin' ettint to
conduct...it scientific principles,any cct cif huulie Entrylio, l.s. itcce., to a lunnuereial

eoloreSSiy tut their liecoliani
jual leogth of time to veuipleto the uhule euurs3,

hem S to lo meehe.
For particulars NN rite :ilia re, eive n circular by mail

r.lnig ,iote
t_. &c.

A c.—l e Just r. allto 11,114
• :\ t•l\ 1 %el) Lu

" :4 • torinel. ”101,1:1, 11.8 10.0.1I) Vl IL/ 11,40

01 N1,11111.t. 110, UM., lull 111111' \\ 1111
,

\aru ISheS, 1 UlipeLAlLe, .1 Vlll.l*••,Jr. 4^ Ltiliel),ll,ll-
- .5- o.g , mi1it,...4 CSrii) us strip-

-1,, 'I,it I.) of otlltl' 111 tan KN., LULL I
deLeCIIIII , II to sell la tit, %ELI LOH 1.41 1,111,4.

All 101) auld Mll-
crs. gull) nyucsl,LL lAA La ILL
:1.1 .A.:\ ILL,) 1111 .14:1.11d blunt ciuv OFLIele 11 111
be bold 01 1.1gi 5t.1 tithall), aL, 111.”1. I

11. 1.L1.41,./ 1,
May 30. 3lain eq/ tot., t.tu/i,:e

I LE L. ti 6 ! I+ll. U. Ci 6: ! Idt 1_ 6 6 ! 1, rt:.h
I Jot, el' LI 1 i 1.,,ii5,j1.,t- ItCr 1%.... 1i a 111,11 e.i,. ‘k of

a it31eu.ci., Piiiiit,7t.iiii,ai-i, i, itc., With L. hat lug

i1f,,,,,, „... I llitt.ll ii 1111 Lii tat CiLl it lit Mu i.c,t city
lalt‘ci, I vaiiciaii.uctitQ /oil 11.11.1211 U to 1,1.141.1‘..,,
.1.11p ,11:1411S. Cu111.1.1..) Out tI.IILIAL:111,1 LC:lit:I:, as ht-

IIA, 1,1.1

3/edi, Ines, liuc (In micals, Imtru-
law.Eh, pla LxtilLel,B, bpieeS,

1 sc.
Ct,u Lt' vu—e urrautect tr,euume.
LAL-S.ll LFt ;_•.--11.1(.11...,, :NlttUtltll3. SallinC, Alum, Log

:LIM tam I rtl i. I, (AI peiab, Lac b)e.
P.n.s i,t1.11 r Pun, LeAtl. Chrome

Gruen MAI Veil.... 1101,t atm \ Jersey
111lldUN 1, lona, 1.m..4..ti 011, Turin mule. C. pal libd W. 11
1 artii,h. i.ra Li iLL. .111 Ul \. Lieil !It 1110
1 urn lom eat. Market. prwe.

Also, a tresh and splendid ao'ortment of F ANCY
ruittk. Uoulectiouar), and luidluieralde otLer

al Llt les calculated lot use :Slid 01 L11.11,1,1.1, all of %%Lich
niv lislCreal .11 the 11.11 CA cash prices. at Ilia cheap Drug,
twin. and kaue) Mort' of the sul.stilLet on :Nollll 111111-
11001 aueel. 1.. 11A\

,itictticince,
A3IES iII'CLINTOCK, 31.1).,—Late

t Profet•sor ot Anatomy and Surgery In the Philadel-j
phin Coliegi or Medicine, and Acting Professor of Mid:
tittery; one or the Consulting Physicians of the Phil-
adelphia llespittil,llb.cgloy ; late member id the Na-
tional ILedient Asm,ciation; member of the Philadel-
phia Medical Sochi) ; memberotthe 3ledico-Chirurgi-
cal College of Philattlellilißt; formerly President and
Frciesser ofAnatomy and Surgery in Cast leton Medi-
cal College' mVeront ; and also, late Prolcssur of An-
atomy andPhysiology in Iterldhire Medical Institu-
tion' '

Pittsfield, Mass. &c., &c.
Alas lately introducedin a p.pularform, several ofhit
vertu, prescriptionq for the princlpitidiseases of this,

climate. The name of each article trill imply the ilia-
ease ter which it Is Intended to be used.

lei. Meta.im LICK'S PLUTORAL Si ItUl, $l,
DR. MCCLINIoCK'S COLD AND COCIiII Mixrunx—For Colds,

Coughs, &e., Price 25 cis.
Lx. :.I, ()AN tocg's AsTitma ,txn lloortsaf Corot Refit-.

nv. Price bu cts.
lilt. MCI WS TONIC ALTERATIVE 8111171"—POT Ptl

it fy ing the Illomt, Price ..i.l.
Dit. 31‘..CLINToCK'H Dyspeptic Elixir—For giving tone

to the stomach, rellet lug pains :titer eating'heartburn,
and :ill disagrey(eallestalialas arising trout indigestion.
Price ;1.

its. 311:CLII,TOCR'8rdIEIIIIAT/C Alza.vritt-:—A Purely Ve.
getable Remedy for internal use. Price f)0 eta.

lni. McCidxTorK'e Itititifaric LINIAILNT—Fur lthounuvi,
tlsni, Sprains, Swellings, ate. Price bu cis.

lit. Mc( 'id NTot. g',,i A xionYsig Mtxtrnitg- ,—For l'ainF, TOOth-
ltehe, Headache, Neuralgia, &c. Price 50 etc.

lnt. MCCLINTOCK'S FEVER AIND AiiVESPECII/C—A certain
cure for all Iiitermittents. Price $l..

Dn. 31c•Cunvotin's lit tltillltEA CORDIAL AND CHOLERAPDS-
VEItTIVE—A Safe Remedy.

Da. rilcetiNtocK's VEGETABLE PURGATIVE. l'uts--For
Costiveness, Headache, Ac. Price 26 etc, .

• DR. MCCLINTCCK'S:ANTI•EILIOUS bus—For Irregularity
In the Functions atticLiver ftml Bowels—the limit Liv-
er Pill made. Price' 5 ets, a box.

For suite by Dr..l. McCIANTOCIi, at his Nettled Depot,
N. W. Corner NINTH and FILBERT Streets, Philadel-
phia, and all Druggists. D.-iiggista and Dealers In led-
elites who wish to he .11.1,T11:3, will please addrassDiiiMcillutork, furnishing relertatee, name of Bea Hike,
county and Stato.

i.ajJor sale by W. A. Kelso, Famuel Elliott,Carlifdef-.l. 11. Criswell,Shippensburg; Lmminger & Co., L. IC a la*man, Mechanicsburg.; Joseph Herron, Neuville; .1. D.
Haines & Fortig, Millers,-Zimmerman, A ndersotiburg ;

town; A. C. Klink, New liloondield; Harriet U. Mager;
Newport; 11.11. tlardner, York Springs; A. J. Millerand
J.!S. Nixon, Chambersburg; It. 31entzer, IV:infest"( in.;
George Bergner and D, 11, .loves & Co., I I arrislairg.lilt. McCI,INTOCK eau be consulted, without charge,
daily, from 10 to 12 o'clock, A. M., at his Depot.

, Bevemlier 0, 101;1--1y.
. .

arTHEASHLNG MACHINES- of the
best snake confitantly on band and for sale at the

tale Foundry and MachineShop,
FRANK. GARDNER,

6


